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TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

ALPHA.-We shall bc glad to receive the con-
tributions referred to, and trust the" spare timel"
may bc found to prepare tbem.

J. S.-Thanks.
FREDEICI.-The indebtedness is on our side,

ats WO consider jour contributions indicate the
Possession of a true poetic vein. Our columns
ivili always be open to you.

Lucius.-Respectfully declined. Permit us to
add that we wisb our yoting frietids would
endeavour to throw a little more vigorous lufe
into tIhe, sketches tbey forward for publication.
Wc are in danger of bcing flooded witb senti-
ment.

YOUNG CÂNAD&.-TIIO possibility of naviga-
ting the Lower St. Lai rence in winter is a ques-
tion cf se much interest to Canada that we
think our merchants and publie men sbould
earnestly press the stsbeet upon the attention cf
the goverument until the experiment bias been
fairly and fully tried. Yon bhave probably noticed
the resolution passed by the Quebec Board cf
Trade ; we trust it may bear fruit, for a matter cf
S0 muchi importance slsould net be permitted to
remain undctermincd.

WET FEET.-Your question cones a littie
late ln the season, as thec snow, at least in this
locality, bias almost entirely disappeared. The
best îvay te prevent snow-water penetrating to
your feet is te wear a good pair cf rubbers.
Failing tîsis, tborougiy saturate your boots with
a mixture of melted bees-wax and mitton suet,
net forgetting to well rub tbe edges cf the soles
where the stitches are.

JUTLIA S.-The covered passage-way wbicb
connects the Dog's palace at Venice witb the
state prisons is popularly called the Il Bridge of
Sigbis." The titie criginated from tbe fact that
condemned criminals were conducted over this
bridge from the Hall of Judgment to the place
cf execution.

AÎITIST.-It is pleasant te learn tliat good
resuits have followed the course we adopted.
We have net forgotten our promise, and will flot
trespass much furtber upon your patience.

C. R. I.-We fear we cannot at present
accede to your requeat, but may be in a position
te do se at some future time.

W. Y.-Tbe city -cf Rochester in the State cf
New York is sometimes called the"I Fleur City."
Tisere are a number cf largo Fleur Milîs ia tise
neigbhbourliood.

ELLA C-If you werc hemn in England, yen
are an Englishwcman, although jour parents
may be Scotch.

LÂTO.-Declined witls tbanks.
ANCELIURGIIE.-" A thing cf beauty is a joy

for cver"' is the first lineocf Keats celebrated poem
"Endymion."

AUGUBTs.-Forward the MSS., and we
will look over tbem, and decide in a few days.

FLORA W-The twenty-fifth cf Mardi is the
Feast of tIse Annunciation cf the Virgin Mary,
hence it is call Lady Day.

JAMES PcnRTE.-Man1y thanks!1 Will write you
shortly.

MISCELLANEA.

MjOX.LMENT To LORD PÂLMBRSTON.-In reply te
an address of tihe leuse of Commons, lier Ma-
jcsty bas cssmmanded the erectien cf a monument
te Lord Palmerston in Westminster Abbey.

A sREPORT is current at Paris that an agent
from somtc great capitalists and contractors, who
propose te establishi a tunnel under the sea from
Dover te Calais, bias arrived in Paris, commission-
cd te apply te the Emporor for permission te make
borings on French soil, te assertain the practica-
bility cf the scheme.

AMBRICAN DEÂD LETTERS.-At Washington,
la,;t jear, 4,500,000 cf letters went te, the de-ad
letter office, 58,000 cf wbich contained money.

PRINCE SÂTSUVA, as a wise Japanese ruler, is
turning bis attention to the manufacture cf silks
for the Enghish and American markets. The
Englisb langliago is now being taught publicly
lu Japan, under tihe sanction cf thc Goverament..

" MOTIn]9," cxclaimed a little peet cf four
sunsmers, "llisten te, the wind making music fer
the leases te, dance by."?

IN Paris, the average sale per week cf ejes in-
tended for the banman bead ameunts te 400. One
cf the leading ecculists "lreceives " in a magnii-
ficent saloen, resplondont withi gildiug and mnir-
rors.

A Poon Irish gentleman bias, tory mucb te bhis
surprise, beceme Earl cf Harrington, being bieir
maie cf tbe late young Earl, Who died in bis
minority. When the great Earl cf Chesterfield
died, the inheritance passed te a cousin cf tory
remote degree. The saine thing bias now bap-
pened in tise lino of the jounger brother cf tihe
first Earl cf Chesterfield, of wbom Lord Har-
rington is the representative. The new Earl cf
Kâarringten's son, now Vicount Petorsbam, is an
engincer, by profession and education, and lighly
esteomed by those wbo bave bad occasion te seek
professional service from bim.

TEE loyal town of Warebam bas a town-hall
witb a csspola in a tottering state, the cstimated
repairs of îvbicb will cost some 71. or 81. Ware-
ham, if net a wcalthy town, is a chceky eue. Tbe
Mayor sent a bcgging-letter te the Prince cf
Wales te prevail upon lm te, incur the cost, and
the Prince, as migbt bave heen oxpected, refers
tbem te tbe gcod feeling cf the inhabitants cf
Warcbam te maise the paltry sum amengsjt thiem-
selves.

HeOW ro Gui ON IN TIUE WORL.-Tbere is a
99world cf wisdom " in the felieîving quotation,
bricf as i i:-"l Evcry scbeolhoy knows tisat a
kite would net fly unlcss it bad a string tying it
down. It is just se in lifé. Tise man w-ho is
tied dowa by baîf a dozen hlooming responsihi-
litios and their mother will make a Iighler and a
stronger fligbt than the bachelor wbo, having
nothiug te keep bim steady, is always flounder-
ing in the mud. If yen want te, ascend in the
world tic yoursolf te semebody."

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUIL.

Tisac velocity cf the sound-wave in air cf the
freczing tensperature is 1,000 feet a second.

A GooD cernent for chemnical and clectrical
apparatus may be prepared by mixing five pounds
cf resin, eue peund cf wax, one pound cf red
ochre, and two ounces of plaster cf Paris, and
mclting the wbole witb moderato beat.

FALLING A5SLEEP.- Tise buman body fails
asleop by dogrees, aecording te M. Cabinis, a
Frencih psysioiogist. Tise muscles cf the legs
and armis loose their power before those whicbh
support tise bcad, and these last sooner tîsan the
muscles wbicb suspport tise back; and ho illus-
trates this by the case cf persons wbo sleop on
Isorseback, or wviile tlscy are standing or walk-
ing. Ilt conceives that tise sense cf ligbt sleeps
first, thon tise sonse cf taste, next smiell, and,
lastly, tisat cf toucb.

Tnu artificial cil cf bitter almenfis used in con-
fectionemy, &c is prepared by the action cf nitric
acid on tbe fukâ cils of gas tar. Tise essential
ingredients cf eau dc millefleurs is derived from
the drainage of cow-hotsses. The cil cf pisse-
apples is cbtained from a prodssct cf the action
cf putrid cîscese on stîgar.

REMEDY FOR DAm? WÂLLS.-The follewing is
said, on geed autbority, te ho an excellent
remedy agrainst damp iu walis :-Tlsrce qîsarters
cf a Pound cf mottlcd soap te one gallon cf
water. Thsis comuposition te bc laid ovcr the
brickwork steadily and caefully ivitîs a large
fiat brusb, se as net te forsi a froth or latiser on
the surface. Tise wasb te romain twenty-four
bours, te become dry. Mix baîf a poisnd cf alum
witls four gallons cf ivater, beave it te stand for
twcnty-four heurs, and apply it simiiarly over
tIse coating cf seap. Lot tisis be donc in dry
weatber.

CoHISIzso.-Tbe cobesive force cf the best red
sealing wax bias been prcved to be equal te 1,500
lb. per square inch, and that cf the black sealing
wa.x rather more than 1,000 lb. te the square
incb; the deficiency la the latter is attributed te,
tise diminislsed qîsantity cf lac used lu the compo-

sition. The cobesive force cf solid glue was
fotind te be 4,000 lb. per square inchb that cf
cast iren is 25,000 lb.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

A SÂD AccsDNT.-Tbo lady wbo was nearly
killed by the accidental discisarge cf lber duty, is
slowly receverlng.

ENTERTAINING KNOWLDus-Ascertaining the
cost cf a dinner-party.

GOOD AUDIsENCE FOR AN AUCTIONEER.-Buy-
standers.

FAcT FRaTISE Cuitios.-Every bear sbould
be taugbt to dance, for wbiat is the use cf bruin
witbout hops ?

INFIRM.-" Tbat decrepit man geing aleng
there reminds me, doctor, cf that tooti cf rmine
wbicb jon bad se mucb treuble te extract.-
"Hew se?"-" Because be's in-firm."

A SPÂNiSIS gentleman studyisxg Englisis, being,
at the tea-tablo, and desiring te be bciped t-o
sonne sliced tongîse, in doubt as te the terra,
lsesitated a moment, and then said, I wil
thank jeu, mis.:, te pass me that language."

IF yen and jour swotbeart vote upon the
marriage question, yen for it and sho against it,
don't flatter joursoîf as te its boing a tie.

MOST men are perfectiY îvillinga5 te lend yen
moncy at ail times, cxcePt wben yen bappon te
ivant te borrow.

TISE bcigbt ef peliteness is, passing around on
tIse opposite side cf a lady te aveid stepping en
bier slsadew.

WIIEN a boy gets to think bimself ahove pa-
rental aîstberity, bis parents sbould try te shake

is. la bis belief.
WHAT London publisbing firm do Cbang, flie

Chinese giant, and bis suite rosemblo ?-Long-
man and Ce.

FEÂ&TISERtS.-" Hushand, I wisb yen wossld btîf
me seme pretty feathrs.-" Indeod, my dear
lit-tic wife, yen look botter witbout tbem."..... Oh,
ne,"ý said she, coaxingiy, "jeou always call me
yousr littIe bird, and Isowvdees a bird look wit-
eut feathers ?" "l Wlsy, dresscd te ho sure," said
ho.

BINDING A SOLE6.-<g My friend," said the Rot.
Sidney Smith te a cobbier wbe was sending bis
sboe, whea the great wit was a poor curate ia
Gloucestorshire, Il on remind me cf.-the sacred
ordinance cf matrimony.-"1 How se?" queth
tbe cobbler.-"l Because jeu bind two solos te-
getber in nnity 1"

HALLOWED.-OrIC day Freddie's littie sister,
Carnie, bcaring ber sother t-alk about a naine
for a new lit-tic baby brother tbat bad been
givon te thons a short time before, said :-11 Mas-.
ma, wvhy 'lon't ycu namne hlm Hailowed? Lt sr.fs
in my prayer IlHallowed ho tby name," and 1
tlsink it is a prct-ty naine, tee."1

BRSNGING BSsMAN DowN.-Rogers usod te
relate this story :-An Englishman and a French-
man fouglst a duel, in summer timje; and not te
sake the act public, and tise botter te satisfy
their consciences in case cf the resuit proving
fatal, they agreed te figbt la a darkened room.
The Englishman, uawilling te take lus ant-ago-
uist's life, geaerously fired up the cimney,-
and brouglit down the Frencisman. ilWben I
tell this story in France," pleasantly added tise
narrator, I -.ske t-be Engisisan go upt-be
chinaney.Y

WHo*s TIEFeOOL ?--Sose mercîsants weut te
an Eastern severeigu and oxhibited for sale se-
tomai tory fine herses. The king adsired tbem,
and bougbt tbem ; ho, moroovor, gave the mer-
chants a lac cf rupees te ptirchase more herses
for bim. Tise king one day, ins a sportive humour,
erdered the tizier te make eut a list cf ail the
fools lu bis dominions. lie did se, and put bis
majest-y's nasne at tbe bead of them. The king
asked wby. Ho replied, "lBecause jeu ntrusted
a lac çf upees te mon jeu don't knew, and who
will nover cerne back." Ay, but suppose thiey
sbould corne back ?,'-ci Thon I shoîl erase yu
nasne and insert thelrs.Y
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